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Children break up for Summer holidays at the end of the day 

Reports will be going out on Friday 14th 

School reports highlight children's  
achievements whilst also giving next 
steps for their learning. You will also 

s new class 

As always, we will be mixing the chil-
Summer sports camps 

Spaces are filling up fast for our 
summer sports camps but we do have 
some availability across both weeks! 

Please complete the following link to if 
you would like to book your child a place! 
https://forms.office.com/e/eWt6JD

HthB   

Week 1:  
Monday 24th—Friday 28th July 

Week 2:  
Monday 31st—Friday 4th August 

 

1 day: £20 | 2 days: £35 | 3 days: 
£50 | 4 days: £65 | 5 days: £80 

 

We are in the process of revamping our library and need your help in 
looking for any reading books you may have at home that belong to 
school!  

Please check bags, under beds, bookshelves. We need these back by 
the end of next week. 

We are really excited about relaunching our library in September and 
will give you more details in the coming weeks! 

Pupil achievements!  

We would like to say a huge well done to  
Abigail from year 4 for being the first  

person in the whole school to fill her daily 
celebrations sticker chart! 

Well done Abigail! 

Yesterday, we were proud to host our first ever small football tournament.  

Our sports coach Mr Benjamin, welcomed the other schools and all pupils that attended  had 
an enjoyable morning, playing four fixtures each.  

The teams played very well, showing super teamwork and sportsmanship. Brook came second 
overall, even though the matches were tight. This is something we would like to do again, 

maybe in the Autumn Term,  so watch this space.  

A big WELL DONE  to our year 5 & 6 pupils that took part and the parents that attended 
for the continuing support.  

Reports will be going out on Friday 14th July. 

School reports highlight children's achievements whilst also giving next steps for their learning. 
You will also find out who your child’s new class teacher is. As always, we will be mixing the  

children’s classes. 

https://forms.office.com/e/eWt6JDHthB
https://forms.office.com/e/eWt6JDHthB
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Come and join us at our annual summer fayre, Brookfest! 

Thursday 13th July  

3:45 - 5:30pm 

This years theme is flower power! 
 

Tickets will go on sale on Parent Pay at 12pm on Monday  

 
 

Brookfest donations 

It’s that time of year again when we are asking for donations for Brookfest! 
Please see the days below for what donations we are asking for!  

As a thankyou for your donations, Thursday 13th July  
(the day of Brookfest) will be a non-uniform day! 

 
Monday 10th July - Bottles 

Tuesday 11th July - Chocolate or sweets 

Wednesday 12th July - Toiletries 

Thursday 13th July - Fresh / packet cakes 

 

We would also hugely appreciate any donations of raffle prizes that we can use 
at our summer fayre! If you have a service or anything that we could kindly use 

as a prize- please let us know! Thank you in advance! 
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 1:30pm 

Butterflies beach day! 

On Wednesday 5th July,  
Butterflies are having a beach 
day and Mary Steven’s hospice 
will be joining us to supply ice 
creams for the Butterflies  
children! 

They will then be staying with us until 
the end of the day and will be selling 
ice creams to the rest of the school on 
the playground from 3:30! Please feel 
free to bring some change  
to purchase an ice cream  
after school and help us support this 
charity. 

Cost of living help 

We know many of our families are 
finding it difficult with the  

ever-rising cost of living. There has 
been a scheme designed to help if you 
are struggling to pay your bills due to 

cost of living increases. 

Please visit the below website to see 
if you are eligible for extra support.  

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/council-
community/cost-of-living/household-

support-fund/  

https://www.dudley.gov.uk/council-community/cost-of-living/household-support-fund/
https://www.dudley.gov.uk/council-community/cost-of-living/household-support-fund/
https://www.dudley.gov.uk/council-community/cost-of-living/household-support-fund/
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Spelling Shed 

Well done to the top spellers 
in each class for the past 7 

days! 

The top class of the week is… 
4LF - Well done! 

 
 

4LF were the highest          
attendees in KS2 and RSD 
were the highest in KS1.  

Well Done! 

Attendance % 
w/c 19/06/2023 

 

                                                                                                          

 

 
Brook Buddies runs every morning and evening. Why not join us for   
breakfast or some after school fun?  Our session times & prices are  
below:                                                                                                                       
Breakfast club: 

8:00am–8:45am - £3.50 

Afterschool club: 

Half session 3:20pm-4:45pm - £5.25 

Full session 3:20pm–5:45pm - £8.00 

Please note: (Summary from Brook School policy)                                                                              
Parents should collect their child promptly at the end of a session 

otherwise you will be charged a fee of £10.00 to cover staff costs 
if they are more than 10 minutes late.  If this situation arises 
more than three times in one term, their child’s place at Brook  

 

Advance notice: Please note that Brook  
Buddies after school sessions will not run on  

Thursday 13th July due to Brookfest. 

Friday 21st July Buddies will be closing at 4:45pm. 

Buddies parents please note:                                                                                         
If you need an emergency place—this needs be paid on Parent Pay no 

later than 3pm.   

 

Keeping safe in the 
sun! 

As we are expecting 
another heatwave in 
the coming weeks, we 
would like to remind 
all parents to ensure 
that your children 

are sent with a water 
bottle, a hat and 

they have sun cream 
applied before 

school! 

Rec SD 97% 

Rec H/W 95.67% 

1CR 95% 

1ZH 92.67% 

2EB 95.17% 

2HD 96.33% 

3RT 92.69% 

3W/H 90.40% 

4AC 96.77% 

4LF 97.24% 

5C 96.21% 

5HI 93% 

6AH 92.67% 

6HT 91.33% 

School Total 93.45% 

Target  96+% 

Rec Hudson 

Rec Daniel 

1CR Luna 

1ZH Oscar 

2EB Sadie 

2HD Zachary 

3WH Stevie 

3RT Isobel 

4AC Samuel 

4LF Gracie 

5HI Sophie 

5C Laylah 

6AH - 

6HT Evie 


